Gilles Street Vacation Care
July 2021
Information for Parents

Vacation Care Dates:
⇒ Week 1: Monday July 5th – Friday July 9th
⇒ Weeks 2: Monday July 12th – Friday July 16th

Opening Hours:
⏰ O.S.H.C. will be open 8:00-6:00 everyday.
⏰ Children are to be signed in upon arrival & out upon departure.
💰 Collection after 6:00 pm incurs a fee of $20 per family for every 15 minutes or part thereof.
.IDENTITY Children must be signed in/out by an authorised person.
.IDENTITY Children may be signed in/out at any time on ‘at school’ days

Access to the Service:
 направлен All Vacation Care centres are required to follow the enrolment priority of access guidelines of the Federal Government.
👋 Vacation Care is for 5 - 13 year old children attending Gilles Street school.
❓ Places may be available for children not attending Gilles Street.

Enrolment Information:
📞 An enrolment form must be completed for each new child attending Vacation Care.
➕ Prescription medication will only be given to children by staff if a health care plan is provided to the service. Health care plans must be signed by a doctor.
.Executor Non-prescription medication is not permitted at Vacation Care. See centre staff for further details.
Booking Information:
- Bookings will be accepted from Monday May 24th.
- $ Full payment must be received prior to attendance for all families.
- X Cancellations will be accepted up to 2 weeks before the beginning of vacation care. After this date all booked days will be charged.
- ✔ Fees will be charged if children are absent but a refund/credit will be paid if a medical certificate is provided.
- 🌿 Risk assessments have been prepared for the activities on offer at vacation care & are available at the service.

Transport:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Destination:</th>
<th>Transport:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday July 6th</td>
<td>Mitcham Cinema</td>
<td>Charter Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday July 13th</td>
<td>Tree Climb in the Parklands</td>
<td>Walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday July 14th</td>
<td>Mitcham Cinema</td>
<td>Charter Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday July 13th</td>
<td>Latitude (Greenacres)</td>
<td>Charter Bus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Activity:</th>
<th>Details:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday July 5th</td>
<td><strong>Games 2 U Day</strong></td>
<td>Mobile game theatre, hamster ball, laser skirmish. (Children may bring electronic devices on this day.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday July 6th</td>
<td><strong>Movie &amp; Popcorn Day</strong></td>
<td>Excursion to Mitcham Cinema to see ‘Spirit Untamed’. Bag of popcorn for everyone!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday July 7th</td>
<td><strong>LEGOMasters Day</strong></td>
<td>New LEGO &amp; LEGO building competition. Win fantastic prizes!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday July 8th</td>
<td><strong>Christmas In July Day</strong></td>
<td>Christmas cooking, craft &amp; games. Soccer vs. Technology workshop (No extra cost.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday July 9th</td>
<td><strong>Slime Day</strong></td>
<td>Make gooey, stretchy slime. Soccer vs. Technology workshop (No extra cost.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday July 12th</td>
<td><strong>Masterchef Day</strong></td>
<td>Yummy, yummy cooking!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday July 13th</td>
<td><strong>Tree Climb Day</strong></td>
<td>Return to the trees like our ancestors and roar like Tarzan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday July 14th</td>
<td><strong>Movie &amp; Popcorn Day</strong></td>
<td>Excursion to Mitcham Cinema to see ‘Cranston Academy—Monster Zone’. Bag of popcorn for everyone!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday July 15th</td>
<td><strong>SPACE Day</strong></td>
<td>U.F.O.s in the parklands (drones, frisbees, aero-flyers, foxtails, pigs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday July 16th</td>
<td><strong>Latitude Day</strong></td>
<td>Climb, jump &amp; bounce! Trampolining, rock climbing &amp; parkour.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Food & Drinks:

 Please provide a packed lunch & a water bottle everyday.
 No soft drinks thank you.
 Please provide morning tea & snacks everyday.
 Please provide enough nutritious food & drink for your child for the entire OSHC day.
 Please do not send any nut products to Vacation Care with your child.

Valuable Items:

 Children can only bring electronics on the electronic days.
 No responsibility will be accepted for children’s property brought to the centre.

Clothing & Footwear:

 Please clearly label all items!
 Please wear appropriate clothing for vacation care activities.

Vacation Care Fees:

♦ $55.00 for ‘at school’ days.
♦ $60.00 for excursion days.
♦ $60.00 for special visitor days.